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How d ye get that way? By "Joss" NEW COGNOMEN MUST BE IMPROVISED FOR

MORAN IF CINCINNATI REDS WIN PENNANT
' MAK It UOUPER FRED.THIS'U TUt 60m"PBP"J fjMARSEILLES

WELLING TO MEET
RICHIE MITCHELL'

Jne Wellini: is leiol,e. In meet Iticll.
ie Mitrhell of Mdwanliee iii a Imi- -
t'1 affair at lleiiloii Hai'hor, Mich.,
"li l.ahor Hay. He .larted actlVH

ii in vku invm.il vi
HE.UKES IT ALRIGHT!!,MISS THERESA PHILLIWORE,

Representative, Branch Office Phllllmore Building t :Tr-rJS ; i Sc VT ' - Xh

Local Notes.
MiKM Helen Srh tttt Z lUlcnt

Hflernoon In Ottawa.
Misses Klizabolh Vlnll, I .tn-il- Ih

tier, (ieldio Itoelion, Arlil and lcl;i ('hull
ami (iail Trow bridge' attended the
teachers' Institute in Ottawa y. ster
daV.

A. Tretnper of Chicago is expo, t i

here tomorrow to vi il his si r. Mr.-- .

Al Miller, and In alleiid Ihe lumi'
coining.
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lU V-Dance nt Sor-cc- )

- - i h z m y irh:Bury John Hill Tocly. lr ... V T 51 A7. ' F if I

i i iii nl tt as niadi i.i In . i i n u t ' in I I SP

ier. m,i,(- a, is ri'ini. led ii .. II f a-- r SS ?ajqy
T l!r,. :oi,I .. M.iiii: I

Leader and Prominent Red-Le- Playirs.
They ealle.l I'nt Mnran a mlrnelo I of Imrlers who nro Just breaking In.

man vhen he ,il,.e, ,he rhila,lelihl:1 (Cue interesting tiilni: nl..,,t t.'
present Keds is that It is team of
cast-oti- Hut In that the Keds h

not differ from other National league
clubs that recently have won pen-mint-

Pver since the Ulaut champion-
ship combination of pill, i:;;o tmi
r.'l.'S was broken up the various Na-

tional league champions have been
teams recruited from experienced
players.

Has Some Star Players.
There i.s real talent on the Iteds,

however, but it tool; n capable mali-
nger to bring It out. The chili has
some real stars In Uoiisch, Hroh. Hail-bc-

and AS'Iiilm, and there Is a lot of
batting power In the club. The Keds,
however, have been badly In need of
utility material, and since the injury
to Left Sherwood Ma gee, Kllhe
Pressler. a pitcher, has been pluyliitj
ill the oiiUleld.

To show how the Rods have been
eked up rrotu all points of the big
igue compass it s only necessary
call attention to the fact that not
single regular on the ( ineinnatis

ran his major league career w ith the
'Is. There are delegates on the
ds from every National league club,
die a'most all of the American
igue clubs are represented on tlm

im'innuti team by former players.

What Pewter Is.
Pewter Is an nii-- y of tin and usii-n'l.- v

antit iy, copper and bismuth for
tile best qualities of pewter, aid lead
for the Inferior kinds. The tin always
preponderates, ami the proportion i.i
largest In th- - best ( ine hun-
dred parts of tit, to eight of ciitiuioiiy,
four of copper and one of bismuth are
given as the proportions of good ware.

H'ainiiiK ill Hie Aivade e.yinnaidiilii
and made a hit jM the tinht fan
eslm'day.

He will enntimio there imlil 'I'll Ufsl-'hi.- v

iiir.li! and will then e,ie for
Uenliin llai'linr to laper nil'

(

LOCAL MAKKETS ;

llmilel s.
Ileus, per lli . 2,,,..
Star.s, U'c

Turki'.i. per Hi.. I V 2t,c.
Hneks, per li I;,.:.
Heese, Se.

:. i ;,;:e.
UN I tic.

Se.

Hides n i Wool
Horse hides, 7

Mink skins. $:i $ti.
Skunk skins, f I Un Jii
'oon skins, f L'.r.o

No I hides, per lh., Ilk:.
No 1! hides, per Hi., L'O.

Llvis Stocl .

Siork. per cut ,

l I.

Per '''( if I" $13
Hi ill tin. per rwt. $1!? I3.

COUNTY FAIR
OTTAWA, ILL.

Sept. 16 to 19, 1919

W. H. STRAWN, Secretary
Chamber of Commerce Konmst

Central Life llhlg.
I

CLLI'HRATE

LABOR DAY
AT

Mckinley
park

Oil) FASHION BASKET

ri(l(
Bring your baskets and spend

the day in the coolest place in
La Salle County.

Free Dancing 2:30 till 5 p. m.
Daylight Fireworks

Jiy Ruffner will entertain
with all tiw; popular songs of
the season.'

DANCING
IN THE EVENING

A Good Tims for All

Dest of Car Service

25c Round Trip

any cigarette

KMvjOUnl ifl?A I

WOULD PUT STOP TO

ROWDYISM ON FIELD

President Heydler Would Stamp
Out Umpire Baiting. j

Mis Group of Arbiters Eff-
icient Men and Intends to Back

Them to Limit Players
j

Are Given Warning.

rroslu. fit Heydler of the National
league in an interview announced that
lie would not stand for umpire baiting
or rowdyism on th- - ball hl. He at-
tended a game between the ( 'a r'linals
and ( .iauis on the po 'llll' w here
It !s claimed certain 'ardimil plaver-- i

behaved In a disgra ful manner. I lev- -

liter d:
"P.aseball is too tr-- at a game' to per-

mit smli tactics as certain players
have employed in recent games- to
show their dissatisfaction over deei- -

sums hy umpires. I do not contend
that the umpires always are correct.
It wo uM be humanly impossible for
them always to give the rluht decisions.
Put It Is safe to say they are right nine-ty-nitt- e

times out of a hundred. Kven
If a player differs with nn umpire over
h decision it behooves him to recognize
the nuthoritv the otlicial instead of
Indulging In i irilerly conduct.

"P.aseball Is lean game. Spirit Is
essential, of tirse. Kivulry makes

JPl!

rL

.arl I'll' rn Newne,.!!'! tnt,,n

President Heydler.

for faster cniuwt it ion. Put spirit and
rivalry must not be mistaken for gut- - j

rsnipe inotje.. such as throwing hand- -

fills of dirt at umpires and cursing, as
some p layers have done. The fans In
the stand that is, a big majority of
the'ii certainly d i not approve of 't

stum as that.
"I consider the National league nm- -

plies a group of eflieietit men. mid
to back them to the limit. Play- -

who persist in breaking the rules
misconduct on the field will be se- -

rely d alt with. Let this servo as 0
warning to t!i"in.

Matter of Priority.
While the people of I'eumnrk iirej

glorying in the nntbiulty of their nn-- !

tional flag, the "I 'annebrog," which
claims the honor of seniority among1

the national flags, and are coin-- j
inetnortttlng Its origin In the thirteenth
century, Pelginn and Herman patriots!

scouring t tic Middle Ages on n
mission of vital import to their resper- -

five flags. The new (ionium state has
given Indications of adopting for Its
colors black, yeliow and fed, disposed
horizontally. This has aroused pro-
tests In P.clglnm, which claims priority

nroclselv tin. . Ut,,ii,,,-i-

Charles Is IIKIlKiIll of .Mill i';',::ins hi.-- par-nt- s, Mr and
Km maul.

John (('Neil is routined In
liy illness. He was taken
ill liist evening iind i! was n- -o

to call a pliy si iiin.
Mrs. Harold Parr of liicli Hill

is visiting at llii! lioine of Mr
Mrs. Klmcr ('air.

.M'iss Harbor iind sh-lc- r Aliee
Strealor spent yesterday liere vi.-il-n

fi iends
Mrs. .less Wiley and daughter -:

to Chicago today for a several day
veil vi' li relai iv e i

Miss Helen Sehuliz lias rcsigne-i- In

possltiou al II ( oilier s cigar
iind has accepted uno in he i.tl tIll' I' ire and Uriek t 'ninjiiiuy, ( as!
Alii rs.. ill. s.

JHsa Ml hi reel Hanker of otta:i
visiting liele al. the iaillle i f In r
ter. Mrs. Howard Kolnts.

Miss Heheeea Ilindle of .1 !! I-

.Mrs.visit in i; al the home of Mr. and
S. It. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnesi l.ojterii Hid

children of Chicago Hcklns an
pected here tomorrow to attend
homecoming Labor day.

Corp. William siKler of Port Sn!.
Okla., son of Mr. and Mrs. .John Sir-

ler of this city, arrived here hi t

JEWS IN SERBIA

IN BADJLIGHT

Economic Ruin and Epidemics

Have Fallen to Their Lot
in Balkans.

BULGARIAN OUTLOOK BETTER

Investigator Urges Shipments of Food
nd Clothing to Roumania Fund

of $35,000,000 Being Sought
In United States.

Npw York. liepnrts of the rnndl-tln- n

of Jews In the Hiilknn countries,
fts miido in thp American Jewish Re-

lief commlttep liy Its InvestlKiitors
nhrond show that fy;ononile ruin, epi-

demics of typhus', tnlierenlosls, n ml
other diseases havp fallen to the lot of
Riilknn Jews to an pxtent eiiinl to Hint
sufferprl hy their In
other war-tor- countries, but that po-

litical mid religious repressive meas-
ures have been lacking.

The first detailed account of the sit-

uation In Serbia In many months is
from lr. Isaac Alcnhiy, chief rabbi of
Serbia, with liendiiiarters In

He said llelnrndo wiih still
without regular commimlciitlon with
the provinces, because the railroads
and bride's destroyed by the Austrlans
hove not been restored.

"IinrliiK the war," lie wrote. "Jews
In I!elt;rade suffered proportionately
mnrp than the rest of the population.
Most of their habitations were exposed
to gunfire throughout (tie 1.1 months
that the city wns under bombardment.
Almost all homes lire destroyed. The
Jewish population of the city, formerly
8,0(10, now numbers no more than 4..100.
The number Is helng Increased dairy
by returning refugees. Many men are
still with Hip colors.

Have Suffered Terribly.
'Tconnnilcnlly. the Serbian Jews

have suffered terribly. Ilccause of
the uncertain political situation, all
regular commerce is Impossible, and It
If ditllcult for Jewish citizens to Im-

prove their condlllon. This hits
Institutions of financial aid'

from the native population. Jewish
schools are totally destroyed and the
children cannot be educated.

"Such a situation Is unfortunate, for
thp war has brought ns new duties.
The Jews of oltl, Serbia tool; a very
active part In the P.nlkan wars and a
In the world war. The years of fight-tri- g

havp deprived more than loo fam-
ilies of their bread winners. These
ppoptn have to be helped.

In Iliilgarla, according to a reijort a
from Miss Hetty (ioldman of this city,
thp ceindlllon of the Jews Is some-
what better than In Serbia. Poverty
Is not so widespread, nor are health
conditions so bad.

The families of Jewish residents
Allotments ranging from 4.1 to "0

ipTtis n month, according to Hip size
of the family. Tlecpntly the maximum
was rnlsrd to !K levns to meet the
rising cost of living. The pensions
will be continued for widows and or-
phans.

'o

"Ilulgarlati .Town are able to meet
thp needs of their own poor, but they
havp recently been confronted with
fl new responsibility. Itoutiianlan Jews
tirp seeking refuge In Pmlgarhi, and
their Hiilgarlnn are at ii

loss to know what to do with them.
Th " Is no work, even for skilled nr.
tlsans. Just

"A soup kitchen t being run for live
thpse people (if Sophia, hut' many nre
tlrspprate. An nihil ment from our kind
American Jewish relief fund must be
U'ailit'i Pii.ri..fi. tlien." ..- - -

Na'ional leagu. tub to-it- first
mint in P'l.i, but they must Improvise
a tew i '.minion f.,r him now as man

ger 'f the Cincinnati Ib'ds. for it
I'll!. as If l,o is leading that

team Into a chain- -

ietisl' i1-

'I he Phillies hadn't won n pennant in
n't their thirty-fou- r years of valiant
' ''.'' rf. ami Cincinnati has failed malm- -

i! ii of managers ever since they
toiiied the as a charter member
il. s7ii. for'y-- l lire- - years ago. except
in Jsso when they w- -n In the Amer-- ,

i' aii a.ssoi iaiion. If M,,ran succeeds
with Cincinnati as be did wfh Phila-- I

delpiiia, lie will be a sup.
ti hi plus ultra, for the K-- ds have ru-- 1

iii-- d more ma.iiigers than the rest of
'he league combined.

Inspires Winning Spirit.
Pat is a most likable fellow and has

the happy faulty of gcting th- - very
i" si inn or t.is men. i nere are never
grievances or cliques or soreheads on
Irs bail club. lie Inspires the old
spirit that wins. Teamwork is his
specialty, and be Is particularly adept
at handling young pitchers, due to his
long experience as a catcher In his

days, such men i,s
and Kller of the Keds i re a testi

monial to his aliilitv as fl (lev eloper j (

Women Doctors.
It was in IsVl that the London

School of M- -, in ine for Women was
founded. This was the first of its
(lass, shortly afterward women were
allowed to lake the medical degree of
the I'nlv erslties of 1'iibliti. London
and I'urliam. Put it has been in more
recent years that C-- fair sex In large
numbers have v cut urcl to practice.

Camptareolrfvery-whur- e

in scientifically
aaled packages of 20
ci)iarettn or tun pack-f- s

(200 cigarettes)
in a glasaine-paper-covere- d

carton. We
strongly recommend
this carton for the
home or office supply
or you travel!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

WtDtton-Salr- N. C.

18c a package

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. I.o-- t

V it

n, ml
Si on is

e York
C ii .... II
W.i i in r.i on
I'inlade la

Yesterday's Results.
Chicago. I; Sr. I.oai .. .; lien ill

nines i.

Cleveland, 7; li.iinil. L'.

Only two games scheduled.

Games Today.
Chicago ,ir S' l,oij .

iirlroit at Cleveland
Wa. hintion at X- w York.
Philiid'dphia a' Huston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Woll. I.o
('on innaii

York
Cliieago
llrooklyn . .

!'ilis!nir.:h
I lost on I.'
Si I mi is
Philadelphia

Yesterday's Results.
Poston, l ( Il ieaU'
New York. 1; P. it. bun h. I

Iliooki.'.n. :. st I. eii
( i i i 4 mint i. s; Phil 1. -1

li .inn ii i i j a s-

Games Today,
n at I'rooklvn.
York al Philadelphia.

ANOTHER CHANCE FOR HOYT

Brooklyn Youth. Once With New York
Giants. Has Signed Up With

Boston Red Sox.

Walfe Hoyt, f nuer Kra mus Hall
hiu'h school ..inr. u bo became fatuous
by Joining the Hi;atils at the ng" of six-

th.teen in i:nr,, ally to get another
chance to a, l'o his life's ambition
mid star i,i the I leagues. The
youngster ha-- been lied by the lied
Sox and in his gaun so tar lias donei
remarkably vv-- ll.

1 ... .no; i s pitching wj th the P.altimon"
i'iy ii.,, i; team attract ted the attention
ot several major league clubs. His!
v orli v, i'li the J ir.v 1 i,,o; team parallel-- !

ed his phenomenal twirling in .scholas--

f

.cr ti

iK II ill
ers
by
V

(HI

nre

Waite Hoyt.

' ill III ooklyii a few years mm.! In

in lit at tile Kllliv
S'ill Alarm." I'eatnriiii; liesie
Children. II rent.-.-; adults. !7e. '1'

morrow. "A Woman lO.vperienee,
alining Mary liohind

In Koiiiminln there is noe(l of cloth-In-

and staple foods. It was Mtss
(hildman who made the investigation
In this country also.

Clothing Greatest Need.
"The people needed clothing above

everything else," her report reads.
"Almost everybody Is shabby, and n
large percentage of the poor are prac-
tically without clothing. I went into
many homes where the inmates had on
mere rags or were huddled In t'rn
blankets of sacking.

"The second greatest need Is for
staple foods, such ns dry beans, peas.
rice, vegetables, fats ntld the like.
Such supplies as nre to be had nre sotd
at exorbitant prices. American Jew-
ish relief committees should send
clothing and food for about ri.l.non per- -

sons. (inly If this is done will they
have protection against tin' hardships
of next winter.

"I was painfully Impressed liy the
number of sick In lbnimniiin. In Bu-

charest, out of h Jewish population of
4,1,000 there was an average of eight
funerals n day hist winter. A large
percentage of typhus cases In Pan-ha- j

rest and .lassy have been among Jews.
The lack of clothing, especially of
clean underwear, has been a contrlh-
tiling cause. The inability to obtain
fuel made families huddle in their
rooms. Some did not go outside their
Vines practically all winter."

Machinery for the effective distribu-
tion of relief In the I'.alkall countries
Is In operation. More than
worth of supplies. Including several
tons of kosher meat, was sent froti
New York lale In July to Constant,
Koiimanla. The American Jewish re-
lief committee, under the chairman
ship of I.onis Marshall, plans to cote

iiine regular shipments-- of this kind
to the p.alkans am to Poland, HiiltclM,
rzcehn S'ovakia, and the other conn
tries.

for this pmpo-- e a fund of ,11110.
mo is being sought ill the. United

States this y.,nr.

COURT AT LEAST CONSISTENT

Judge Remitted Fine When He Com.
mitted Indiscretion for Which

He Punished Lawyer.

Cur famous president. Abraham Lin-
coln, during his early career as a law-
yer, traveled a circuit In Illinois. Judge
I'avid lav Is and Lincoln were -- lose
friends. sMys the author of "iJii la'sII,,.. . .l .... " ... , .

Mini Hie lUUge nlwa
showed a keen appreciation of Lin-
coln's stories.

"I was never tlnnl but once for t

of conn," .r,i tl ,,, WM,, Ull
clerk of n Mucin's day.

"I lav is fined tne th e dollars. M,-- .

Lincoln mid lust come In, and.
oM't- - my desk, had told me a st
Irresistibly funny that I broke

loud laugh. The judge called
order, saying

"'This must he stopped. Mr. Lin-eoln-

you ri, constantly disturbing
lids court with your stories.'

"Then he said to me :

"'Yon may line yourself the dollars.'
"I apologized to the court, hut told

the Judge that thp story was worth the
'imney. Shortly afterwards the Judge
'tilled me In him.

" 'What was that story Lincoln told
you 7" he asked.
'I told him, and he laughed aloud

"pile of himself.
"'IfettHt your fine:' he ordered,"

Art of Chinese Gardeners. '
He

Chinese gardeners sometimes plant
Hlatuettes of tiny men firmly In post s,

like real plains, ami ihen train
evergreens to grow up over lhesn forstatuettes. The vines thus form a

of robe for Ihe statuette men,
their while faces iiml hands protrud-
ing from the green leuv-.- s.

are the most refrnshiriK, satisfyingCAMELS cigarette you
Put nil your cigarette desires in a bunchthen buy some Camels, give them every taste test and knowfor your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth-bod- y

and in many other delightful ways Camels are in aclass by themselves!
Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choiceDomestic tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to eitherkind of tobacco smoked straight, but you'll appreciate theremarkable and smooth, refreshing

flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!
Camels win you in soxiiany new ways! They not onlypermit you to smoke liberally without tirini yourtaste but leavs no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un-pleasant cigaretty odor!

Compare Camels with
in tne world at any price! You'llprefer Camel quality to premiums,
coupons or gifts!

has been pitching practically noth-- l disposed, and patriotic societies are
but shun, uts and low hit and small said to be fnrnTlmr in lake action to

score games.
The (Hants retained a string to Hoyt

some time. - was larmed out in
1!'I7 and als,, p, I'.ils. Lust winter he
vva.-- sent to liochester as pari payment
I'm' Ciileher Karl Smith, but refused i
rt'iK.n,

prevent Herman, 's adoption of them.
The Itelgian claims are based on the
colors of ihe pt luces of Plunders ami
Prabant In (lie thirteenth eeiilury,
while Hie Herman case Is said to rest
oil the Use of (he Colors In question by
the linden! Onnunle empire.


